
 

 

 

canapé packages 

minimum 15 guests 
6 items 1 hour $20 per person 
8 items 2 hours $26 per person  
12 items 3 hours $36 per person   
15 items 4 hours $42 per person 
 

cold 

 bloody mary oyster shooters 

 freshly shucked oysters with lemon 

 smoked salmon bellini, crème fraiche and salmon pearls 

 slow cooked onion tarte tatin, goats cheese gratin (v) 

 rare roast beef rolls with asparagus and horseradish 

 white bean pate (v) 

 chicken liver crostini 

 cured ocean trout on rye 

 blue cheese mousse (v) 
hot 

 mushroom arancini balls served with truffle aioli (v) 

 middle eastern spiced lamb kofta  and tahini lebne 

 shiitake and tofu gyozas with ponzu sauce (v) 

 italiano meat balls in a rich tomato sauce 

 spring rolls with ketchup manis 

 vegetable samosas with sweet chilli sauce (v) 

 chicken and lemongrass wontons 

 tandoori lamb curry puffs with dipping sauce 

 roast corn with sweet chilli empanada 

 pork belly with a sticky shiraz glaze 

 tomato pesto tarts (v) 

 chicken skewers with satay sauce 

 chilli prawn tails 

 anchovy and black olive croissants 
sweet 

 lemon slice 

 assorted gourmet tarts 

 mini fruit tarts 

 jam ball doughnuts 

 selection of petite sorbets 



 

 

 

Beverage Packages 

 

 

alcohol free package 

 soft drink     1 hour $5 per person 

 assorted juices     2 hours $8 per person 

 mineral water     3 hours $11 per person 
4 hours $15 per person 

basic beverage package 

 stony peak sparkling brut   1 hour $18  per person 

 rosemount estate encore chardonnay  2 hours $27 per person 

 rosemount estate encore shiraz  3 hours $32 per person 

 carlton draught    4 hours $36  per person 

 cascade light 

 soft drink, juices and mineral water 
 

premium beverage package 

 domaine chandon sparkling brut  1 hour $20 per person 

 montgomery hill sauvignon blanc  2 hours $30 per person 

 jamieson run merlot    3 hours $35  per person 

 crown lager     4 hours $38 per person 

 boags light 

 soft drink, juices and mineral water  
 


